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ROYAL COLTLEGE OF SIURGEONS OF ENGLAND.
THE annual general meeting of the Fellows and Members will
talie place at tlie College- oil Thuirsday- n-ext at 3 p.m.' Mr.
Stdney C. Lawrence, lHonorary Secretary, 22, Latyvner Road.
Lower Edmontoni, N.. iniforms uis that the following resolutioni
wvill be movedl by Sir V'ictor Horsley alnd secon(ded by Mr.
George Jonies:
That this thirtieth annual mi-iecting of Fellows and( MIenmbers againi
affirms the desirabhility of admitting Mleml-bers to directrepresenta-
tion on the Cotun-cil of the College, which as niow constituited only
represeInts lhose MIemnIers who also liofd the Fellowship; and that
it does so in order that the constitution of the Council of the Royal
College of Surgeons of Englanid slhall be in keeping with modern
ideas of trtic representation.
AN niote oni the Anniual Report of the College to be presenite(d

to the meeting is puiblislhed in thte SUPPLEMENT, p. 236.J

lutbhiral deuz.
SI-n HENRY GREENWAY HOWSE, late Presidelnt of thle,

1Royal College of Suirgeons, left estate of the gross value of
£30,367, of wlhielh £21,183 is net personalty.
AT a meetting of the Section of Dermatology of the Royal

Society of Medicine on October 15th, the President, Dr.
J. J. Pringle, anlnounced that it would meet as usual duiring
tUe forthlcoming session. A numn:ber of interesting cases
were then demonstrated.
THE Local Goverlnmenit Board l1as revised its m-iemoran-

(lum of September 25tlh oln the care of Belgian refugees
Local cominittees can obtain copies on application to the
county or county borouglh council or the urban district
couincil as the casc may be.
THE imicetinig of tlie Patlholog,ical Sectioln of the Royal

Society of Medicine which wvas to have beenl lheld on
November 17th has been postponed iunitil Tuesday, Decem-
ber 1st, when Professor S. G. Sliattock and Dr. Dudgeon
will read a paper in the couLrse of wlhich they will dliscuss
the subject of cytocides.
AT a gelneral ml-eeting of the Medico-Psychological Asso

ciation of Great Britaini and Ireland to be held at the roomns
of the Medical Society of London under the presidlency
of Dr. D. G. Thlioison on TuLesday, November 24th, at
3.30 p.m., the clief business will Ie to consider the holding
of lileetings, etc., dutring the wvar.
ACCORDING to tlhe New Yorlk ]hlediccd Record, Dr. Louis

Livingstoni Seaman, whose naIIme is well knowni as the
author of a book; on tl;e Russo-Japanese war, has resi'gned
htis commission as; First Lieuitenant, Medical Reserve
Corps, U.S,A., in order to -be free to tell what he sav of
tlhe horrors of war as carried on by the Germans in
lBelgitum, Presidenit Wilsonl having forbidden officers of the
arm11y and niavy to coniinent onl the situatiois.
MIEMBERS of tlle medical profession whlo are not Fellovs

are invited to attend anid take part in the discussion on
enteric fever in var an(d the means for its prevention,
which will be opened by Sir William Osler before the
Society of Tropical Medicinie and Hygiene on Friday next,
at 8.30 p.m., at the house of the Medical Society of
Iondon. A pr6cis of Sir William Osler's papar can be
obtained on -application to the secretaries at the above
addrless.
TN tlhe list of mayors elected oni November 9th are,the

follow-ing members of the myiedical profession: Dr. S. R.
Alexander, Faversham (re-elected); Dr. J. P. Atkin-
son, M.D., Saffron Walden (re-elected); Dr. R. Jones
E,'vans, Pwllheli (re-clected); Dr. W. G. Gordon-Munn
Norwich- (Lor(d Mayor); and Alderman Dr. Hale Puckle,
Bishop's Castle (re-elected). Drs. Alexander and Atkinso'n
have now been re-elected to the office of mayor four times
in succession, whlile Drs. Hale Puckle and R. Jones Evans
are re-elected for a second period.
THE Local Goveriiellnt BoardI in Engl1andlhas issued .a

Aircular to sanitary autlhorities pointing out the irnpor-
taniee of having in imlmediate readiness adequate arrange-
111enits for dealinig with any cases of small-pox which m-lay
appear. Under present conditions the introduction of the
(lisease is not unlikely, and the prevention of the spread
of tlhe disease, if it should itppear, will depend almost
entirely on the efficiency of the arrangemelrs mnade pre-
viously for dbaling uiih aand following up early cases.
'rhe circular is accompanied- by memorandums on the
steps to be taken] on the notification of a ease of smalI-pox,
and inl places whlere smlall-pox is parevalent. Copies of the
circular letter andl mtemorandlumls hsave also been sent
to 1s)edical officers of hecalth, coutyt councils, and boards
of gulardians.

O'leQeies, aynswiers, andt Comm111nica ttoas reatntig- to -s'uijeet.s
to which speci(al departments of the BRIT'IS11 MEDICAL JOUIRNAL
arc dlecolcd wvill bc found iarnile, their respectiLe hcadhins.

QUERIES.
A BELGCIA;N doctor at present staying iin th;e coin1tm-v Wiill be
glad to receive hospitality in London Vhere hie (lesires to
study. He is accornpanied by 1is wVife, th1eir twvo children,
agted 61 and 4 years, and a nutlrse. Comnm-uinicatioins should he
addressed to Dr. Alfred Cox, 429, Stranid, Lon1doni, W.C.

R. S. asks wh1ether thenushroomi1 known locally in tle n0orth1 of
England as " blue stalks," and said to be nmiuchi ap)1preciated
as an article of diet in some town districts, is wholesome, and
whether it requires anv special preparation, whietlher it nmust
be freshly gathiered and whether it reqtuires to be cook;e(d in
ainy particular luannler. The stalk bulb hass a violet-blue
staininfg.

HERLEDITASIY HYPERIDROSIS.
A. C. asks for advice or references oni the followill case:
A miarrie(d mani, whose disease (hyperidrosis?) is as inidicate(d
below, wishes to know: (1) If, Were be to ia-ve a chi!ld, it
would probably be afflicted, as he lias heen, since infancy
(2) is there any treatment which, if applied early and(l
thoroughly to a similarly affected chlild, would makie its
life much more comfortable thani hiis lias been? 'hIlic
patient's father stuffered from it, and liliewise the followinig
relations of the father-namely, two of hiis four sisters, lis
mother and his maternal granidfather. A remote coninexioln
of the family also had it in a slighter degree, and in this
case, too, it was hiereditary. The case is, briefly, that the
patient has never been able to move about for imiore thani ten
minutes withouit the feet becoming hot and in-flamed, so that
further walkinig is painful and diffictilt and cautses subsequenit
tenderness. But tenderness is ofteni presenlt even withliut
previous wallinig, this being remarkably the case dtiniig thetirst hour or so after rising in the morning. Tihe sweatinghias been greatly diminiished by x rays, anld the k;eratosis ont
the pressure areas of the -soles of time feet lias beenl redutice(
from time to time by various treatmenits.

ANSWERS.

SIRi JAMIES IAPJIR (Liverpool) writes, as folloN-s iII reply to
questioiis in tlle JOURLNAL of November 7tht
Thyroid extract, 5 or 10 graiiis Jaily, anidnecalcifyingagents such as- phosphoric acid are fairl\- effective in hiletreatmenit of 'enlarged prostate. I tried . ray-s in a case,wvithout any benieficial effect.
Regar(ling the case of perihepatitis "MA.B." shoul(i see

whether there is anliymairked deficiency of hydrochloric aci(d
in the stomach, ani(i wivethier the Jlacitb(s coli has beconme aninhabitan'to6f that organi. This niot infrequently hapl)elns,and(l if it be the case Nvitli his patient, thQ treatmiienit is ltairly
obvious.

Q.-Mentally Defectice ehildrem, by Alfre(d 1Binet ad '1'li.Simon, M.D., being aniauthorized trauislation by Dr. Drum-mond, of Edinburghi (Crown 8vo. cloth, price'2s. 6d. niet.London: Edward Arnold), containis in an appendix. thteBinet-Simon tests in their latest form given in fuill, with tuiediagrams and illustrations necessary for certaini of the tests.
Another conveenient explanatory pamphlet is publishie(d byHenry -H. Goddard, Ph.D., Psychologist to thie Trai,mii,gSechool, Vineland, N.J.J, U.S.N. It. containis sixteen pages,.price 15 cents (8d.), an-d can be obtained from the abov-e
address. A larger work by the same author lhas, recentlYappeared. Binet published his tests in L'Animec 1'sychlohpiqtte:(1905). The most generally useful work oil the subject isMe1ttal JDeficiemmcy (Amemiiia), by A. F. Tredgold, 2nd edition'(Londoni, 1914, Bailli6re, Tindall, and Cox, price 12s. 6d.-.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADYERTISEMENTS IN TtlA
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNA14.

- £ s. d.Seven lines and under . .. .,. 0 5 0Each additional line *.. .. ... .. 0 0 8A wlole column 3...... .. 3 10 0A page aeg... nt.. ...si. .10 a 0An aveiage line wOntarl1s six -VZrds.
All remittances by Post Office Orders must be miade pa-able tothe British Iviedical Association at the General Post Office, London.No responsibility will be -accepted for any such remnittance niot ssafeguarded.
Advertisements should- be delivered, addressed to the Manager,429, Strand, London,not later than the fi-st post on oWednesday morningpreceding publication, and;-if not paid for at the time, should beaccompallied by a reference.
NoTE.-It is against the rules of the Post Ofilee to receivepostesrestaizte lettersaddressed either in initia.ls or nnmiibrei.

A CORRECTION.
THE opener of a discussion at the'Ophthalnmological Congaresqat Oxford last Jul- on compensation for eye iinjuries, a short.account of which was given -in last week's JOURNAL (P. 803,was Dr. William Robinson of Sunderland, niot Dr. Roertson,as printed.
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